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li"Oj t , 'Excellent High School €ourse with . UnexcelledFacuIty. Agricultural and Mechanical training
Housekeeping for girls.
adYanta�es. Large and Efficient
Training in Cooking, Sew�g' �nd
Literary
for boys.











J. VVAL'l"ER HENDRICKS, Prln.
. STATESBORO, GA.
2 75
Man Refused to Join Sepa."
rated WHe in Suicide
Pact.
OCEAN VIEW 'HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
REMODELED, NEW, COOL ROOMS. TOILET�
AND HATH ROOM'S ON SECOND FLOOR.
Is hel'e, and you'll :want a little "Juice of ","_
Joy" to celebrate 'with. We quote you be.
.��j�,
low a few of our many' good who k', IS les, etc.
,Express Charges., PAID Anywhere.
Tbe fall �penlng of tbe First
Coogrelll\lonai D.istrlct Agricultural H tAL A.... e _ or, r... , og. BO.-Fail..,.,boot ",II beld at the school au· iog in her effort to IOdnce her
.
} dltorl!lm 0'1 yesterday. A good hOIband to loin her in a Inloide
I
iii.., crowd 'Was out to witness the paot, Mre. L.,.. MoShane grabbedi' openl., ,eiercises, and about fifty a double.barreled ehotgun aud
.. I pa� w�ni enrolled. NumeroOl fired a load of buokshot into hia
7,1
'etb4!l' llPplleations have lleen sent body. AI he fell lifelela to theIn darint the past few days with floor the wife (>almly reloaded the
.1 •
the .tatemciDt:tha� the pupils oould weapon IOnd, ualng her foot to dis· South End Tybee. l'f not be on' hand at the openiDg oharge tbe gun, b!ew the top off day,' but'woul� be in In a few days. her bead olf. I!:==================:::;;;;;;·"-;;--;=;;;..OThis will sw:ell tbe nnmber con· The McShanel had been recent.Iiderabl,. ' Iy separated and McShane called
,
Hon. A. M. Deal delivered a on his wife at her reqne.t., Itron, talk to the folks preseDt
and Bald a, great many. things thnt J"111 be of. gre It benefit to the ealousy Probably Caused
school and the patrons present. Double Tragedy.At the conclusion of his address Broll'Dsville, Tcnn., Ang.-Re.Col. R. Lee Moore came forwal� turning fl'Om frolll a drivt' theapd introduced HOIl. E. C. J. family of .Tohn O. l)racht discov.Dickens, of Vidalia, �ho was the e..ed in thc parlor of their home'J ora�r of tll� day.. Mr. Dickens tbe'dead body of Owen Tolefe ....o: dehvered ,�,pne talk Oil tbe mis· on� of the best known Illen of thi�
J'
8100 of the SChool� reciting the community. Lying beside Tole.
, many Ii!lyeflta tb"t It ,,:ould bl'ing ferro WIIS the dying fOI'm of Ahs
I) :D��





,PI'Bcht. Toleferro �as· shot: iii. )( �ckenl paid a hIgh lrlbute three plllCe8and Mrs. Rleveli tWi�.to
<
" Hendricks a,nd .his !'IISis· ,Lying' near the �olllan was an ,\
I
tao..;;. .A�r this Pro.r: Hendricks empty. five chambered
revolver'jcloaef)� prp�m by ,Ivlng the MI'II. .Kleves lived but one hoor af.l JI8� a plain talk on the rules ter �Ing disoovered.and .,.erament 01 tlaeilchooI. " The' motive lor the crime
wasj
, '
eV,ldell;tjy jeaIOUllly on the part of
the woman, Who from all Indica.
tlons had killed Tolefl!rro and then
shot Iierself. Mra. Rieves is �
Is a graI8 �Idow and 11 yes in St.
Louis. She 'came bt.>re several
weeks ago to visit her sister, and
made the acquaintance of Toleferc
in whoae comFany she had bee�
very mnch of late.
. Rates $1.50 to $200 Per Day. Weekly and
Family Rates Given. Dinner 35 cents
Onr (,hoice 1 Gallon
• Nelson Cou�t; R·····
..
:· ····· .. ··· .'210
XXXX Bilker Rye , , ....• " 2 50. ye,
, 3 29
::��DALE UYE (Special) _
Hollaud Gi� '" 2 10
Gellava Gin (E�t�' Fi;I�) '" 2 50
XX Corn (WhiteoI'Yello�)""'''''''''' 3 00
XXX Corn (White or Yello'�)'
, , "" " " 2 10
LAUREL VALLEY CORN (Fi��)::::::: ; ��Apple or Peach Braudy
Rum
..... , .. , . , . , ... " 2 50
I Wincs'(�li' ki�d')"""'"'''''''''''''' 2 50
.











, . ,. .. 60
..
, 60
ALL GOODS PAOKED' IN PLAIN
CASES. MAIL US YOUR ORDER'
'l'ODAY. WE'LL PLEASE YOU.
,SAVANNAIl�I',��R��;lJA&KSONVIlU, fl.A�'
. (Furmerly o!'Savann,ah, GII.)I. I , .' I
"NOTE •.
..
. MAIL COUPON BELOW "
. ;





























Weilnesday, SEPTEMBER FIRST, the oo�test
wl.U·open fQr t�e Ten 'Dollar's Worth of Free
.
Goods to be GIVEN AWAY at my store. I
have the largest stock of hOIlle fnralshln
e�er shown 'in thiiicity-=Soch -� is 'onl; 'fO�=In Clti� like Savannan, Augusta or Atlanta.When In t_!le city call and give mEl a I�k. Itwlll cost you DothiDg.
"-
.










, Quarta of you'r
I enclose ,........... Sblp Ex.
. John Willcox,
The Furniture Man.
.·Name ....... " ,
............................................C .... lldren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S





1.00 A YEAR,; STATESBORO. GA.. SATURDAY SEP'fEMBER 4.' 1909
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WHn OR. COOKIS DISCOVERY







Brown Vast Field for Scientific Re·Declares Gevernor
In Deciding Mitchell search and Obse"ation.
Near Lewington Forced A Good POIitio.1 For
Crew I. Express Car Who Haye A�cultatal
To Sarre.der. Traiaing.· .
TID WHITESI DIE IEGRO. Message Receiyed by the
Ne" York, Sept.2.-A strip of Danilh Colonial Office
land 80,000 mill!!! In extent, sterile 1udge Refuses to Can Special From Ship Oft Which
Atlant., Sept. 2.-Aftlr lpend· aDd Inhabited only by (IOlar ani· L•• I"own, P•. , Aug. S1.-A Wuhlnatea, D. (J.,-8Rdeoa&
109 almol. the Intire night in mall, hll been added to the area of Term of Court to Try Explorer Returnl. lonlllllgh"ayman held op the wltll an .,noultaral trainl., "..
readlDg and oonlidering the ,vi. the United Stater..
. PiUlbnrg and NortberD Expre.1 are lamillar "lUi laboIator,.. and
deuce aud other doonmentl in con- For the lIrst time I� the hiltory AIIaulters, WOIDERFUl JOURNEY.
on the PenD'1lvania road at Lew. lIeld work, with � and IUrie.
D�otion with the cal8, Goyernor of the world, an aecnrate ohart of n litown Narro.1 thll ;morning, In. tiea of cereala, are la demud b,.
Brown decided v8Iterday to let the globo may now be made. Dr. Carlel'8ville, Ga., Bept, I.-AD tlmated the train orsw and, rob. the IOverDDleat at Balariea r&Dtlo,
tbe lentence originally palled by Cook's dilOOvery will finally settle attempt to lynch three white men bed tbe ezpNtl car In. a daring rIom '1,200 to tll,OOO a,.....
the court In the oale of W;iIIiam the qnestion of the, earth's ellp- and one negro Incarcerated In the All Traditions Violated by manner. While there wu thon. The cl"iIlervlce commilliIID hu
H. Jllitohell, of Thomlsville- tioity-whethcl' or not there Is a loea! Jail 01' eharguJ of criminal Dr. Cook, Who Made DuJa Hndl of dollare iD 'he Iz,rell oar, announced an enmlDatilln on Bep.
twelve monthl on the ohaingaog flattening of the lurfaee at the 818ault 1M ooDsldered imminent, Th h Ell La d
'he robber II belilYld to haTe 18. 22nd nut to _nre ellpbJe fee:
-Itand. poles. follow in, the announcement late roug
esmere n cnred only one hnDdrad and ten poaltloos as .lItan.. In lrala
Governor Brown diupproved A vast lIeld for meteorological, today that JndtrC Fite had decided in Winter Tilbe. dollare, and wl(h thil hi made .taadaMI_tioD In the bnrean of
the commntation or ehanlle In tidal and mBjrnetlo research is not to hold a special term of conrt lOod hi. elCape, but thl railroad plant IOODltry of the de..,...,_
sentence recommended by the opened by the dllOOvery of the to try the men. It Is believed that company il rOlhlnc bloodhonndl of 1Irfco1tore. One 01 the Nqllln-
prison oommil,i iu, whloh would pole. Oblervations mOlt be made unless Judge Flte JIIOOnslders and Copenagen.-Dr. Cook,
the to tho SDene and the oapture of men.. Is the "rltln, of a thesll 0
have len' Mitchell to the, atate there before a full oomprehension ordera the special term of oourt the
American eJ:plo�r, reached the the delper,do il behlved to be not 1_ than 11,000 worda on til.
prison iarm for twelve m(lntbl in- of nature's laws 'aDd proceasea can pri80nera will be taken to Atlanta
North pole April 21, 111418, &coord. almOl' oertaln. kinde and m- f cereal ifill
'
stead Gf to the ehaingang III hil be had. Thl prevaieDt ,Icw for safe.keeplng. In,
to a telegram jOlt received at Til. PeDliluDla railroad f.I ,rown ID 'the U��ted Stan .:
home _OUDty, holding that the amoDg phllOeophera hu been that While the jail has been guarded th�lonla1 office here. I ed f ,expl'8ll, wel'bonDd, w. ltopp!ld meth0d8 of harvC.tlnr and _rk..
cnginal aentln"e of the court il a there WII no land at the pole. Dr., day and night for the pIIst two. e message '11'11 rcce v. rom in t�e narro.I,.two mil.. e.' of Inl'wlth lpeolal refereneea to "lui­
)orreo' one; and Ihonld In no rs· Cook's eftort haa disproved this :week�, It i8 notlbelieved that the ��iC,. :h!tla�kIslande. �� he�. The ltop �hll'll tt.,robbery IDlandlftldlnlcnlnCODlmereIall,..
pect be interfored with. theory. "'he value of the discov· local officera could withstaDd an
erIC . , &COOmpan ocourred w. an Idl&llocall'y for
The goverDor expreslea confl. ery in terms of mOlley probably is attack from a large Rlob such as by Norwegian,
left Etah, Green· a hold.up. Tbe rohber plaCed au
..
h' 'land March 3 1908 taking with b t t' th t L d h lanlE.dence that the anthorities charged nothing. As a SCientific ac leve· threatens to come from the upper . '. " 0 • rno 10� OD e rae.. an t I .
with the custody of the prISoner ment ita value' Is incalculably p�rt of the ooul1ty and take the
him mght Esquimaux, foursledges englneer lighted It in time to lave We are prepared to bny eottoo
for twelve months Will meet all great. ' risonera Ollt alld lynch them.
and twelve dog tea�s. hi. tralu, The onoRual ltop seed, both _ Island and upland,
the obligatiGua in oonnectlOn with And finally, that the great goal On petition of citir.ens Judge
He was to make hIS way thrcugh brcught CODduotor Pelfenberger and will pay the highest mark"
hieoase that may be demanded that had defied theelfOl'ts ofexpior· Fitelast week decided to order a
Ellesmere Land.
.
forward. The robber, who Will price for them delivered at States·
by humanity. ers through the centUl'ies and special term of court, to be held
Dr. Oook Is on board the DaDlsh mr.sked, Ihot him through the llo�, Ollto, Register, Metter and
This is, apparently, the eud of whose pathway was strewn with next weck to try the assanli cases. gov�rnment
'steamer ,Hans Egede, halld. Portal. See Mr. Johu Donaldaon,
the Mitohell OilS., ana IIIitohel1 the boues of the most intrepid This afteruoon it was announced
which passed Lerwlek at noon to·, The eafe In the azprel'lear WII a� Statesboro; J. H. Gray a' ClUe;
llJuat lerve hIS twelve monthe' travelera of 'all the great nations that he had reconsidered and dlAY en route fur Denmark.' blown open. • ,IJ. S•. RIIJIJI, ut Regilter; Mr. W.
't,erm In the ehaingang impoaed by of the world, 'should be lIrat would not call the special term.
The tclegram an!louncing Dr. The robbery ocourred It one A'. Bird, at Metter; Mr. llaille--
. . .
. Cook's achievement was sent by a· 'I k th" De k t n' tal TL
.
th� oourt followlOg his 'conviotion reached by an American, IS a trl' The prisoilers charged WIth 0 C 00 II mornlDg. nmar ,a coa • ._ pa.•
h "11 be . t' II Greenland omclal on board the uemen represent
.
I' th ttoo()f auaolt allli battery upon MIll umph t at WI patrlO lea y assault are: R. J. and John Worth· tea d reads � 11. Goo tchecks at 'tc d Cia ' •
me Deco
.
Luolle Linton, of Thomalville acclaimed from the St. Lawrence to ington, white; William Golden,
.8 "Wmer'han beadll 0 �ws'. y. ry s seed buID_, and will alwa1l pay.' th RI G d d f to rd Ski ve on an American the Ili&heat market price fOr aeed..There are Itlll many mYltlri'lo. e 0 ran e aD rom ocean white, and Howa to e ey, a. traveler Dr Cook who' reached No matter bow lon, 'OU blVe .ull'er SeeIhaael of tile Oil., which haYtI ocean. aegro. The alleged vlotl.., 01 the the No;th-�Ie A�ril 21 11108. ed, Fole,'. Kldne, Re�, will help. them before yC!U aelIyooraeed..never be�n brought to hlht. . _ . thl'ee former are whit&, while _ . U.' I k ,ou. Mn. 8. L. Bowln of Wa,ae, W. I alao have pano In mywarebo..What further -Itepa h. or hia Kan), people delude tbem.�Jvea b, Stokeley is aoculed of _ulting a Dr. COOk arrived at ppera vi , VI., wrlMe: "I WII • lull'enr frolll at Stateaboro, OL, for tlle fall
f' d I' '.'Inlr
"It w11. wear awa,.,' when the northeramoatl Danish settie- kId••, dloe.... 10 ,tblt .t tlmee 1 croJII .AI ODr pano II.�rlen I oon'eDlJ> atl, If any, li� tbel notice .,mptom. of kldne, aad negro girl. ment In Greenland, on an IIland oould not ret out of be4I, Ind wben I a4apW to the 61110r0pa, tie la .not beel! made Ipparent, and It bladder trouble. Thl. II • ml.take. ----- oft the west ooa8t COMt In May of did I could not.tea. �trall� I taoIl • Iewonld ••e� there ia no poallbility T.ke "ole,.'. Kldne, Bemed" ;.nd n.T..... Uf!!8' rou, nUl., !!piL, 'from C .Xork. (Iii ihe Fill.,'. Kldno, ,aemed,. One dollar IIIIId lee DI before you buy.of eloape from tbe Imprilonment I�P the drain on tbe "tallt,. It Oarll.le Oenter." :r") G. It Jln":, ... � : bottl.lnd part of th leoond oured J. W. WILBON.and labor whioh he looght �lcuHtl
baobob., rheumaSllm. kldne, halll,w,ltN: "About fOllr Jean ago non,hern pert 0 GreenIaad) 1In meelitIPolI,." It WIll oure·,ou. w.




trouble. dlllppear.-W R EllI. Co bottl,1 :Of Folel'. Kldne, Remed,., oonflrm Dr. �k'l atory of hll Notice. 1. R. RICHARDSON,Tom Watson Approves Ac· .; and.fterfour,.a"lam apln pi.... journey.'" AfterSeptemberlstIwlllohanlCt· f Go Second Visit in Forty Yean. ed to .tate tbat 1 bave never had an1 For years Dr Cook hll "Iven . __ �ton 0 vernor;. return of'tbooe I,.mptom., .nd I .m ." my mill. daye from TOeoKlaYI aD
Atlanta, Sept. 2.-Gov. Brown Mr. Henry Futelt, of GleDDville, evldentl, oured to .tay oured." his attentioD to Arctic explora. Saturdaye to Saturdaye only .
l'et'eiveti today a large number of visited the old home, neaf Arcola, Fole,.'. Kidney Remld, WIll do IShe tlons and. In 1891·92 wII.urgeen
.
D. W. JonCil.
lettel's and telegrams from all sec· for the secoDd tlDle In forty years, ••me for 10U.-W H Kill. 0o. of the Peary arctic expediti0D, StateslJoro, Ga., No.
tions of the state stl'Ongly com- Tursday, aDd he was a pleasant and In 189j·99, surgeon of the
'
mending his action in upholding caller at the News office 01•. hls Two Stills Will 10 to Africa. Beillian Arctic expedition. • :=:11��aEI:I=II:t�l:i�r:15the sentenec impbsed by the Thorn. way to visIt his brother, Marlo.n,· [From the. Sa.annah Pre••. ] The doctor started on his pre·
;18 ecurt in the case of W. If. who suffered a stroke of pa.ralysis. Messrs. MeMiIlan Bros. have sent expedition In the summer of
Mitcbell, of 'l'homasville, ecnvlot· Mr. Futch left Bulloch.1D 1810 received an order for two of their 1901, sailing from North Sydne�,
cd of assault aud battery upon and did not. retn�n until three stills of 250 gallons capacity each
C. B., on board the schooner John
Miss Lucile Linton and scntenced years ago, thiS being his second f J M G'll' k f MJ R. Bradley. The party was reo. rom " c I 8 wor 8, 0 on· f< reed Ith led..... d dto serve twelve months on the ViSit.' , rovla, Liberia, West AfriOi&. This
en 0 w s ,,-, oga an
Arctic equipment at Etah, Oreen·ThomllS county chaingang. order Is the flrat received from the
o II k So h G A ....88OW ••CAra land, wheDce they sailed, Marchne we nown nt eor·
. COUDtry BootIevelt loves to hunt In. 3, 1008. Dr. Cook'. plan was to�ian, who, prompted by sympa· Edpr N. Ba,II.I, • merob.nt of 'Mr. McGill, who writes the letter set aside all tradition by makingthy had signed a petition asking RoblnlOn.llle, Dol., wrote: About hi 1(, h t h d I.
,
two ,e.ro .,0 1 WII tbln au k, 810k, and· DlSe, saye t a e es res one a dash to the pole during the win.lor clemency In Mitchell S �e, cou,hed all the tim. and .t I did not of the�tiIl1 for making whiskey and ter months wheD the e1emen" areW,lred tbat he oonld not withhold ba.e conlumptlon. It wII:near to It. the other for distilliDg _nees. oonsidered. least advantageolll forhiS approval of the Governor's \1 commenoed Ullllg ,"01.,'. HODe, aud This will be good news to the tnr· ad rtb rdaction, although he felt the deep. 1'�r,and It .topped mj OOUlrh, and I ....ntlnc operators In this aection of an TaDce
no wa •
am 110W entlrel, well. aDd have pined r' • I The lilt newl I'CCIllved from himest sympathy for the prisoner and ·twenty.elght pound., all due to the the world, as they have been. qnlte was dated March 11, 1908, whenhis family. gootl r""ultl frolli taking Fole,'. appreheDslve over the poa8lblllty he was Dear Cape TholllM Hub.One of the mOst strongly word. 80ne,.and Tar."-W 8 EllIs'Oo ef Africa lI:a turpentine produclDg bard.ed tIIlegrams came mm Thom.. E. section, and, .have written the Be tben reported that he ID-W�,tson, who said: NOTIOE. Measl'll. McMillan a great many tended to pUllh on to the nortbcraI most h�rtlly coogratulate I hereby wara any oDe trading letters on the subject since the point or Grant Land and fnimyou on y!lur decision In the MUch· for five nO,tes given S. A. aljd J,. fsct that IDqnlrles from A friea for there start his duh to tbe pole Inell case. It was high ,time the I.A. HippoUte at Brookle� Ga., for a still was Ilrat publ18hed In the the wlntAlr of 1008.c:ountry was being _ured that '11.00 each, as same. will not be Sav�nnah Press abont two weeks
thore Is not one aort of, law for the ..ill. 'Notes d,�el'tSept., IstOet., ago. Mr. Sam Anderaon Is now COn·irlendless' poor iDan and anoth,er aDd So,on ,to JaBIi,ry 1st. ' Dected with' the Blitch·Parrlsh
kind of law lor'\he criminal, who
.
rl1hls 8ept;·llt·'1IIOQ.. "nUTH .,In ."UTY.4In, .00. and will be pleased to have
iJlII! ioflueir'lai conn�t1�ns." 'Frank S. Thomp8on; COIme&lOlaud lotion. '11'111 not olear hill friende call on .hlm wbile iD
PuhlicaUons In ,certain papers
.
H'a1cyondale, Ga. ,.our oomplexlon of plmplea and blotch·'!lave attempted to coavey tbe 1m.
.
. •• like role,.'1 Orlno Laxative. for In-
iPl
" dlg.ltlon, .tomeoh and JJ.er trouble'e8Slon that GOT. Brown·hll dl· Yearling 'Strayed. and habitual oon8tlpatlon. Clean•••Il'eCted Sherifi' Singletary, of ThoDi.
.
0 ed h U r 11 " about the sy.tem
and Is pleasant to take.-as connty, to oonflne Mltehell in ne r e e y�r nro,. . W H EllI, 00. ,
J'ail b' h 2l years old; marked, spht and
h
,W IC would, in eff�t, be a
c underbit in each ear; has marks inb/���: �:u��� sentence as imposed �ar �f. having been bitten by a City Court Doings.
h
This is incorrect. Gov Bl'own dog; strayed fl'om my place about Thul'sday in the Oity Court
,
lIS Hot given Sh?l'ilf Singletary :'!Iilrch, 24t,h last. Suitable reward Olcl'eiulld Jones, colored, was tried I'h"Y IIIstl'Uctions to this effect bot will be paid for infol'mation of her for stabbmg, lrlank
.
Ramsey,
Ito���:��!'(:ly nO�fied him, as i� cus· ',vhel'cabout.�. ""other colored youth, 111 a rolV I(lecii '1111 S�IC �ases, that he hu; • J. J, JiJ. Andersol', • I "I'eI'. a dusky damsel. . Hc 11'85 I. llC( to luterlere Ifith the seDIe ICC ur the COUI'�. 4.�t Etate�bor(l, GI. aCCJultted.
Cue.
George Washington ....� :-
WOD III our lreedom.
.
George Wllhlngton coald DOt tell a �e.
,
Are you freef :Are you li"ln,an hODest lIf'"
If you spend more than you earn JOa are 11,,1., a w.e
life, which mealll a life of sla".". tel JOar dall,labor.
Be hODest. Be free,
1
Be a 1D8D. It merely. takea .. '
ecnrace to BaVe a lit&! out 01" day'. earnl....
Ambition, wealtll, '''CCCII, lreedom_re these "erth
whlll!' &tart by ope!l!nl!ID IICCOIUIt �Ith DI.
�,FirstINatlonal a&nk.






r. P. R1I:GIII'I'ER, JI. G. BRANNB.,'::W. W, WIJ,L,AII! '1
Jlij. S, RU�BING. F.N.ORUIEiI, _BROeU BIJqlOlf., ,\
'". E. FIEI1D. ,', •
One Dollar (tl.00)JI'will oJ16n an account· with, •
•
.
us. Start and ntMe it grow. ' .
. We pay five (5) pel! cent. on time. depositS.
Four (4) pel' cent paill in Savings ��r!1rtment.
Call wui gef one of onr lIttic Banks.
.
KILLTN.·COUCH














"') 1 I J. �.
Haltimore
VI��q,lngton
lJIIII18SUlN F.bll GtJ..RDu"lnu"• IGeorglR, nllilooh 0011 II t) .II EVeritt, Gllar�1811 of BerthsGreen, hR� IIpplltld to me (or a ,dil­"it.rge Irold "10 guardlansnlp 01 BertitaGreen
'111' • Lh.refOr� to 1I0tjlx,JlII per­suns QOIII.t�rllt·tl ttl ute tht.>lr cbleettoua,Ir .lIIY they hKVc�on or bdor� (jn� flrnI[u"d.y '" Sept. D.x�, etse -he willbt·' t'lipollnrged Irom nrs guarllUinshipa8 nlJIJJ�ud fur
S, r.. ,\lOOP", OrdInary, I
'J.ifU v� I 0 S�J? LA � D. ,I
Oecrgra , Illlilocht;ollrity. I
1 J I





TU�I�,J�UWRE�t!�fLUElCE, )ftJb:R - U\iE O�MEII'i I
It 18 !lot'i �qu�nt\}' we bea) .din' of the beat Oltllle
daaculltng tbe plans of development for the Olty, yet
tbs\( IIcClp!J tlie ,all]rAya 11.v� beOOaher but a flgbt.of.w
aud atreKk of rUlt, and tbe river tho drl(tltlg pllOI for t
bateau and dog-out, oarr,).'log adowo tbe .tr.am naugbt b
tile IOD& fltllie'fm.It.' ! :-t. :,
..
If you we,uld develnp and make great your otty Bud yo t
, .•tale ,you m9�t o;t\t ollNjll AA,talogde' hbhle and alien IJ J 8urR�o6; vou milst keep your money workIng AT HOM
]I'(lr every dollar', WQr.t!\ I'f,go(>d"yClY �lty from a mill Oldhouse 18 but abo rape ot dllr legitimate merobant.. . He.00& of tbe great IInews holding togetber your mllnlolplh
lIB well a. oommonwealth, and every dollar lOy�st.ed 1D Ih
msurauce premtums, .. depriving' your oommunlty aud.ta ,of 10 mnch monev tbat could be used therein.
� If our Geor,!!la In.ural.c� compaqiel. had tbe '711,000,
",hlcb Iilve,\feeQ PIlt{,('in':preDlluml, -to aheo oompanialtb. lilst M ye.ra. to lvod out In aid of our iodultrlal a
internal developme01, al well aa to our bankerl,..{armera a
muoiClpahtl�., �ow mtwh would Georgia be advlnoeo?
Aod If the money leot out of the Itat" to oataloghouses remained wlthlll our bcrders, how much .tron
would be our merchants?
�
._• .." If we dutra.to.... 81'8a, .0cHmp,01Iltg, "e mUlt enooo
sge, 118 w&1I 88 aid WIth our oapltal, our horne IDltitutlon I"
b,r buying oar gouda trom our pterchaota and haYlOg all
0l'r wRrk done �." bo,pe, and 111Y.t.,lnsurlDll WIth the gre\,:-'"QlIorg'ta'Oompti'ly, �HE tir.t'fn�E LIFjl)
, )
Cincinnati



















I I • I
affords mostcolIl'clJlcntsohcd.
Illes evel offet ed. Increase and
I DlDillg Cars on all through
Traius,
� r 1 I I
For, COl ther ,inibrmation 1
nddreS\J, '
�jr t '\ I t
L, �EEK, I G. 1,l.. ,PEtIT,





All F.rmera Union membera
bo own lItock or wllh to take any
tn t�8 Farmerl UIlIOD Warebeua8
at State,boro, Ga., are. requeated
to meet at State.boro Saturday- 11
Sbptemher 4th, for the purpole 01
electing a board of dlrectorl to
look after the management of the
warehoule.
• • AND. • •• • •
MECHANICAL 'SCHOOl;
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Excellent High School Course with Unexcelled









Large Dormitory, with all modern conveniences, for girls, withmitory under strict regulations, also with modern conveniences.
of four weeks.
TUITION. FEE:,
Fall term opens Wednesday;' Septe'mber 1st, 1909.
and further Information.
•
matron In charge Boys' dor­




J. WALTER HENDRICKS, Prine1 ,
STATESBORO, GA.
I
10LtO'" HOIORED IN Ori(in of a PrQverb.. (un Wheo I was a little boy, wrotA!
\ DISTRICT CONVENTION. Beojamio Fraokllo, I 'remember
ODe oold winter morolDg I was Be-,'{ OOIIted by a smlliog mao with an
f.
Captured Four of the Offices
axe OD his shoDlder.of That Bod, in Session "My pretty boy," said he, "has,
at Vidalia. your fathen grlodstone'", .'
"Yes, sir," said I.
Tbe Tblrd ADDual District Ma. "You are a fiDe little fellow,"\, lOale (loaveDtioD met 10 V Idalia said he; "will you let me griDd) ,08 lJet:.-ber 1st aDd 20d, and af. my axe OD Itt",J tier a mOlit pleuaDt _ioD the Pleased "Ith the compllmeot of� deIeIates retumed Thursday. The "fioe little fellow," "Oh, yes,sir,"'Jj.: IodpI of PuUoch were well repre. i answered; "it is dowD io the" ��
f h ffi shon." \I' � .ated, DOd four 0 teo ces .. .\, ....�ptured by our cltizeos. sai'd'AOdtt:WlgllmYeOoUo'tmheYhmeadao'::geliet
,.
I Tb"lcoDvcotlon·was well attAlod· ,pa 10 ,
Phone Savannah lOOt. South End Ty�
l, ed, lod 'our' frieDds who attAlnded me a little hot.watAlrt"f are loud 10 tbelr praises of their How oollid I l'efuset I raD aDd l!::=================:;;;;;;==;;;1ilI,l { entertaiument. sooo brought a kettie full.TIle followlDg officers were elect- "I am sure," contiDued he,
=======================I: ed for the ensuiDg year as follows: "you are ooe oC tbe finest ladsI, H. J. MooDey, Statesboro, that ever I have .seeD; will yoo ••�H�"••�H" ••�H�"••�H�W. 1[. just tum, a Cew miDotes for met"·H. O. Bcieufield\ Garfield, Dep. Plea.'Ied' with the IlattAlry I weDt
utJ _t.er. to work; aDd I tolled I\Dd toggedS. A. Boott, AdrlaD, S. W. uotll I was almost tired to death.
J. L. ProwD, 'Oar8eld, J. W. The schcol bell raDg, aDd I could
Jolla I. LaDe, Brooklet, Treu. Dot, get away; my hands were
" D. 1'. MoOoy, Statesboro, Sec'y. blistlored, ,aDd �he axe was Dot half
'T. 8,. ",.tiers, Statesboro, Tyler. groODd.
Tbe ,.. ltatiOD el:tAlnded by Mil. At leDgth, ho_exer, It was
leD.lor tile Dext _iOD WIll oDaol. sharpeoed;, and the mao turDed
.0l1li, _pted. to me wltb, "Now, yoo little ras·
eat, you've played truaDt; be off
to school, or you'U roe Itl"
"Alas I" thought I, "it Is hard
eDoogh to tum .a griDdstoDe, hut
now to be called a little I'8IiClle is
¥Jo much." . '. ..
It saDk deE'p IDto my miod, aod
ofteo have I th\)ogbt of It SiDce.
WheD I see a merehaot over politAl
to his c�8tomel'll methiokil, "That
maD has aD �I:e to grind."
TYBEE.
OCEAN VIEW HO.TEL AND .RES\TAURA�,T'
REMODELED, NEW, COOL ROOMS. TOlLETt
AND HATH ROOM'S ON SECOND FLOOR.
Rates $1,50 to $200 Per Day, Weekly and
Family Rates Given. Dinner 35 cents
E. n IZLAR; Proprietor!
WEDNESDAY
.. , IS ..
THE DAY!
Wedoesday, SEPTEMBER FIRST, the CODteSt
'11'111 OpeD for the Ten Dollar's Worth of Free
Ooods to be GIVEN � WAY at my store. I
. have the ia.l'I(eIIt stock of hoose fnrulshi�JS
ever showD 10 �Is city_uch as is ooly CooDd
iD elUes like SavaDDan, Augusta pr AtIaDta.
WheD iD tbe city call aDd give me a look. It
'Will OOIIt yoo uotiblDg.'
•
lTu. O. OBIO, CITY o. TOLIDO. 1 IILOO.I COUNTY, 5'llraoll. I. Ob�ne,. mab. oltb tbat
be II Hnolr partner 01 tbe Orm 01 F.
I. ObeoP, '" Co.. doing bUlllle•• In
.... 01', of Tnledo. COllnt,. and State
.fOHlll4. and tblt .ald Orm .. 111 pa,.OllfJC BUNDRED DOLLARS lor
eaob 1114 "er,. cue 01 Catarrb that




� to, before me and .ubscrlbed
'111 .., p_o•• thl. 6tb dal of De· Tlollllng er dry cougha w,lI qulo.lyotIll!er, A. D. 18116.
100len wben ullng·J!ir. Sboop'. Cough(8IIal.) ... w. GI.EA80N, Remedy. And ,t I. .0 thorougblyNOT ..ay PURLIC. harm leo. that Dr. Slioop tell. mgther.,.11'1 Tatarrh C�.e II taken Inter· to u•• nothing el•• , even for 'verylIavt. and aote directly on the blood
young babl... The wholesome green�. muoou. lurfacea of the .y.t.m. le.ve. Bud tender .tem'. ot a lungfor tertlmonlal. rree.
healing mountaln'lmB shrub ,lflve ther.l, OBEJUilY & 00., Toledo, O. ouratlve propertle. to Dr. I'Ihoop'.�d by aU Druggl.ts, 780";" Cough remedy. It cnlm. the coughT1i�e aall'a F IIIlly PiU. for consti· and heal' thesellsitive brollcillol mem.J'jatlon.
branes. No OpiUIl, no chloroform'.
I Notbin� harsh USClI to injllr" or. SlIp_Children Cry' pr•••. Demand Dr.SI""'p',, Accept. u FOR 'FLETCHER'S no oth.er. ,Suld by W. U Elli.. .CAS'-ORIA
John' ·Willcox,
i The Furnitu.re �an. .!..........................
Prosperity
Is here,�and you'll :wantla little "Juice of&lJoy" to celebrate]with. We quote you be.low a few of our many good whiskies, etc.
Express 'Charges] PAID Anywhere.
1 OaUoDOor (,holce
............••...•....••.•... '2 10Nelson County Rye 2 110xxxx Baker Rye 8 29CREAMDALE RYE (Special) _Rose OiD
2'10HollaDd GiD
2 110GenBva OiD (Extra Fine).. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. 8 00XXCom(�Vhiteol·Yellow) 210XXX CorD (WhltAl or Yellow) 2 110LAUREL VALLEY CORN (Fioe) 800Apple or Peach BraDdy. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. :I 110!�Bnm············ .. ·
























ALL GOODS PAOKED IN PLAIN
CASES. ,MAIL US YOUR ORDER
'!'ODAY. WE'LL PLEASE YOU.,
,SAVANNA H lI�UOR CO.,IJACKSONVlIlE,,flA, I 1(F:ormeriy of SavaDDah, Ga.)1
NOTE ...••.••• , MAIL COUPONIBELOW NOTE,
,
...............................................................Cut out aloag thll 'Une. USI: PENOIL. :>J
SA VANNAH LIQtJOR, 00.
,
Jacksonville,.' Fb.
GalloDs,Please ship m'� : : .Quarts of your.............................. " I eDclose :.... Shill Ex·press Prepaid,
Name
..........................•...•.•..... , ....• ' .....•..•.
..- P. 0
1 ••••••• ,: '_::.:':":":
Shiping Poillt ..
"
.. . : .






1.00 A YEAR,. STATESBORO. <lA,I'.TUESDAY SEP'rEMHER 'to HC9ALL THE WORLD IS ACCLAIM- ::��hh�r�ie���c'800�:t��ri1;� JaeckeJ H'otel Closed. SUBSTITUTE ON OR, COOK lECTUREDING DIRING OR COOK.A I d •• th ltd b� On Saturday afternoon th& (l001'8 \, " -; , th�:r;;. �:e:�()k eA�CCOk�u of oC the Jaeckel �otel were chlsed to END Of I ROPE
---
Brooklyo, bas really disoovere,1 the poblie. Th,18 aeti�o :"IJ!I, taken , ,.' ., the DOI·th pole. Notwltbstanding by lilanager' O. Jaeckel, who hadStory of Dlscovery of North
the doubt cast upon the first !fl.' decided that I� was no lODgei', prof- Nedro',' 'Brother
Q_-- t B G I' ltable tor him til coDtinue Its oper- "
Pole "'""" 0 . �,eller· ports Crom CopeobaaeD, especial '!l
tI ' , .... ,,- til fI t that his Wh' M' . i i M b
ID Berlin aod Bome the iotimates 'a 00 ow...... e DC. en ISSlSS PP 0ally Accepted. or Dr. Cook bel'\!' 4�,*r'14 tllftt
I
iime wal altopther takeb up with
. T'-se_ 4:laYCf '
---
h til I ' 'h 'Co the ma.a!!llmeot 01' h Iloterest In
.
..-v re Of... ,
�me Again.
nru08wick, lilaloe, Sept. 2.- 'II' eu e {Jxp orer hlIiC es
.
pell"
I tbel Ne'" Scfclveo 110\180' ill Say�q"1 the puttw8nty yeil'll or mort.
Mrs. F. A. Cock, wife oC the ex-. hagen, which probabiy Will be
nah. II ' Clarl(ed,lle, Mi!l8:, Sept. 6.- IF,rom Atlanta Conltltutjon.j luueralaDd Inwrmeut w•.
;plorer, declioed to taik at length Saturday afterDoo�, hel \\II� be The Jaeckel has been under till! UDable�o get their hands upon Dr -, F�ederi,ok A. Qook, the 6nt SavanDah OU' yestAlrda,.1
'tatllt ecneemlug ber husband'e nb�e, � amply ;:"IY h :b:ia:; mnn.ineo't of llr. O. iB. Baggot, �he neg ,l'iathlln liIcDanlels, whe man to dl.loover the north pole, He Willi a SOD of the IatAlII
IIllhievement, declaring she did DOt ScI�Ot's� z:Dr t,ha�,s r; rdiI a brether-In-law of': Mr. Jaeckel, 19 �Ileged to, �ave shot aod killed hi' lectured ID Gdorgla and will Mercer, a well kDowD cltl
desire notoriety. ewniy tAli
.
m . Coo 00
I for some ttme . M·I'.' Jaekel has. a Policeman Walter Marshall whell probably do so Igaill iD Atlanta Bulloch ecUDty who had fo
lind ligures IC be reached the po e. .'. . " .'" the latter attempted to raid a CI�p d h h . I '
"I am very glad that my hus-
lease on the property until Febru .' .. an 01 9r fOJt ern olt esnoxt year his 80D�' to SavaDDah IUd
band has reached tbe pole "and
ary"HIU, .but he has'made several game hero on Sat,�rp.ay night, and under the Alclhelt Lycellm IYI' there lip to the time of hie
gained the chief desire of his 'life. Gun Accidentally Discharged' efforts'" to 'dispose' orl his' lease who was �Ptored by,� party at teD1� Th�t the peo.ple in thi. He WIIS a brother ot Mesdam
I have always had great �l1ith ill
. together witb the rnl·l!itl1rll., but so D'�I.I.CI1n, KISS., I��, uight lind Is�ctlOn
w,lI hear thlH Doted ex· F. Donaldson, F. D. and lit.
the success of his undertaking, aud by Friend,
I tnl' nnbrnde hIlS beeh'COl!SUnHllated.11 splritod "wny to Jali at Jaeksou, plore� once more @��"'H almolt !!.lvlIitr and M. M. DIana, It" �
have never for 11 moment felt he
GI"
'� Tho people of: Btntcsbol'o; lIS a m�b or J{ulldre�s Cl�"ght IIIe· cer��IIl�Y'. county.
would 1I0t wiu." .e.ellsbo�o, On'I, SUpt, S'. I well as the traveling public, life DIlDlelsb.futher,JIhamllfcDanlels, Dr, Cook waH In Georgia on II _ , _
Thi� is IIll she would say, 1�:lIl1l1e Snll�h m�t Jtlhh FIO$'d.1Il anxious to see the hotel op)pcd up ot mldurgbt IIl1d lyncbed him, lecture tour In 1901-1002 and- Pink foIainT�biet,;_!lfll!�fiOjtl�"
t .e public .lOad III the 1�h d.'s, again, It is one of the best ill strhl#lnl 111m up to a telegraph delivered tbe following illustrated Headaohe. womanll palO., aD, pII
Hagle Island, Maiue, Sep. 2- tflct alld POIDtL'£l a rel�e'atlUg �Vlll' this section of the state, and it is pole on tho HIJot where young Mal' lectures: "Towards the Nortl! anywhere, In twenty mlnut.,. .0
"If ]!)r: Cock hns fOlllld the pole ehl'Stel' shot gun at him. ), loyd. to be rel(retted that; it is closed sbal fell dead a(tel' belh, Ihot. Pole, II "Clim billg lIt. MOKillley II Fdurmula on tbe 21ic box. ""II 3
'
made some remarks about the
'Th b t' • H h ' oct.r or drull'liit abnut Cilil fOl'lE1ifIIj
I most certaiDly exteud my hear·
Th di which we IIr,' sure will be ollly ere Willi 110 S 00 11111, UO bOISO e wal, eard at Barnesville, Dllb. t'. ODe For •• I� by W B Bill.
tiest congl'Rtulatioos," said IIIrs, matter. . e gun was scharged temparary: . and few pecple olltside of those hD, IudiaD Sprlllg and other .. • , •
lWQCI·t E. Pelll'y �y, when ask· and �ioyd feii mortaiiy wouDded,
.-_____ actnally formed the mob koew Georgia citie.. . NOTICE •
'd if she thollght Dr. Cook had shot 111 the breoflt. H0.lived about A NARROW ".OAPE anything about it uotil afterward. Dr. Cook DO'll' owo. tbe Alka. _ ,
reached the pole. Mrs. Peary is one:hllif hOllr. aOd. exonorated EdgRr N. Bayll ••• a merobant or Hiram McDaniels had admitted hest leoture IYltam eight leoturel To My Ji1rleDds and Former C...
expecting a message from Cornman· Snllt� from any IIlteOtloO of harm.! Robln.onvllle, Del., wrote: ' A bout fnrnishing a mille to aid his broth: Ind wheD he gl\'el thele he wili tomers:der Pea,·y himself th" middle ofllng
hllll.
two yea,. ago I wa. thin ank .Iok, and er's attAlmpted escape. come sooth aud .peak aboot hi. r will have pleDty of Cabbl.,
next month or sconer and hopes Smith sllY's he did DOt knolV the CIOUgh.d all thte tlmi"tand ,r [ dldt "�t Nathan McDIIDieis was caught da.h to tbe nortb pole and tell of Plaots the comlog lensoO, ...,.a
t
gUll was loaded lave conllump 100, wa. near 0 I .
b
f .th "--t tral
tbllt he, too, has been successflll in .
I commenoed u.mg Foley'. Honey and Y a possec of fifteen meD headed thq woudf!�ful adventures he lIad rom e "" s DS of �eed.. I
his eDdeavors to re.lch farthest
.
1'ar, and It .topped my cougb, and I by CJh'cult COllrt Clerk F. O. to ell:ploriDg tbe White World 'of have always been very carefol I.
north.,
W ANTED:-A half dozen good am now entirely well, and have gained WiugOeld in a sWBmp near Dlln. the North ),'rlgid ZODe. selecting seeds. This coabl...
---
milch cows fresh, in milk at First t���ty.elglht porund., alkll due Fto'l t�e CIID, Miss., late lllllt Dight. The There are .everal Georgillnl who piace good aDd reliabie leeds.poII
, , g""", re.u t. om t ng 0 e1 •
'ed D k I the market
New York, Sept, 2-Members of District Agricultllral School. Honey and Tar."-W B 'Eili. Co negro Willi cam to uDCln, held now well the uorth pole dilcov, •.there for Sheriff Baugh and Dep· erer and hlvtI had p�raoDI). taike As I have SpeDt a great deal ot
.
uty Sheriff Talbot, of this county, with blm OD bls voyage. to tbe J time aDd mooey iD prepariD, forr. � �� :1 :who had been notiOl'tl, aod placed sceDe8 of perpetoal ice .aDd .DOW. the growlDg of these Pl4nts i: Ilk
.
10 the hands of tbe officers wheo If Dr. Cook comel looth aod to the publio geDeraily to give me .•Pour Car Loads' Wagons they arrh'ed alld hllrried from Ge.or1la,hewillbeglvella.Wlrm partoCthelrpatreoage.. DuocaD to ClevelaDd, where he I welcome h�re .. he wa giveD a J, Bo IL_., ,', I :. I was gi'ven over to Sherifi' Wray of ooid Olle a' the north end of 'he '. ., . Bollver CODDty ".to be taken to elrth.
a.UT BUD ....UTI' AID,
That sounds like la big shipment, and it would JacksoD aod aDd placed iD jail. The Alkahlll' lecture· IYltem Coemetl... �ad lotloD'WJII D06 elflr
7' ..
I" • 'I "
..,.. wllI.oommunioate wltb Dr.cOok ,0urcomplei:lon�fplmpl.aDdlliollDli




. dlplt,oD, ltom.ob and 11\'8' ...._
ou·r r'e'putat:'liOn Eor han'dling 0'nly .·the BEST kl'n!i,'
All Farmera .uDIOD m!,mben a�raDgIDg datel with him Jo� the and babltual OODltlpatloD. OI_HI
II
a who OWD stock or with to uke any eight lectorel whloh he II to the .,ltem and il plllll&at to ....�
.
'.', , ,
iD the Farmers UDIOU Warehoole deliver. W B Ellil 00. '
,
mak es' it necessary to l)uy in large'lots at Statelboro, GI., are reqDelted
•
. !' , '
"
t j meet at Statelbore Sltnrday
.
We have just received Four Solid Cars of th� Septembilr4th,forthe purposeot CASTORIA
I '.
, ,
el�cting a board of dlreeton to "
r
; ., .'
celebra te� ,B r�wn aq� -Millburn W,ag.9n,s. '" �:!:!�:::the managemen' oC 'he De �Y:-il:A�
.
Tnes'e wagons are built for service and have 'Yo 11. Tankeraley:' ' til. � "
eairied their �eputati�n fr�m the thous�nds �f sati�- �.,�.��;::�' tveor " " i:izJlDJmmmUXID;IEDl"
" ,
Josb Smith,
fled farmers and bu�in°ess men who have used them Bnildlpg Committee.duri:qg the past.




�*�. ji ¥"¥ .'*'Ii5iJil'--
Another 'car of buggies recei"�d this week, Wehandle the famous Tison & Jones and Carmichaelbuggies as well as many other makes. The priceon this line will be in k�eping with. the times, as low
as good' goods can be sold. ,. \.
,,�I.���I�SS ANi�"S{\f/DLERY 1'.
, ',We catty tl1e:best lin� of H.rtiess. 'and 'Sa:d� �'• ,�.' ' •
.
..' f n ;. . \ � I',' ..
�dles� buggy w��ps; lap robe,s, td � foun�i' in· the ci�YL'
! ,1';COF�INS;ANb'CASKETS '
We are reqllestAld to anDOUnCethat Bldel' Sam H. Whatle of Col.
lege Park, will prescb lit the Prlmi.
tive Babtist Churc,h here on ThUrs'.
day moroiog at eleven o'ciock aod
a«aio at seYeD thirty ill the even.
ialg. The public are iovited to at.
teDd the services.
T••TIW..... ,TItR POUR Y .......
Carlisle Center. N. Y,. G. B. 'Burlhan., writes: "About four yean agoI wrote you that I had been eatlrel,oured of IIldney trouble b,. tall'Dg twqbottle. :of Foley'. Kldne1 Rem�d1;..n� after f��r ,.ea,. t"'" .ga,n.p\,-!!toll to itate ,�bat I bave never haef an,'return of tbOle l1Dip'toml. Inll I "am,,�vld�n�11 . curC'd � to .ta,.' curedI'IFolel'.' Kidney llemtdY Will �o r.h".ame for 10U.-W a Illls Co .. '
� ••.,_' _' ",,"._. ''0':
ImaE 01.'"I' • • "" <!,We are prepared to boy CO�Dseed, both. sea iSia'ld and, u_'land,aod ,will pay the bllh�t m�ket,
price for them delivered at 8.tes.boro, Clito, RelistAlr, MettAlr aDd
Pol'tal. Sec Mr. Joho DoDaldsoD,
'
at Sbitesboro; J. It. Oray at CI!to;J. S. Riggs, at Register; Mr. W.'
A, Bird, at Metter; Mr. Mallie
Deomark, at Postal. These geD.
t
tlemen represeot me iD the cottoD
secd business, aud wiillliways paytbe highest market p�e for seed.
i
See tbem before YO'Il sell yonr seed.
I aiso have gUl\no in mv warehouse
i THE STAnSB�R� BUGGY\AND WAGUN C�MPANY il�;;:I;:.g��.::��:......................................... J.. WILSON..
,
George Washi�g/ton'.', .r;'l'�i'WOD 6a,our:freedcim. .,
_
t'1t::�), ,George'WashIDgtoo could D?t'tAlU I lie. ':;'. :1" A.re �u !�.. .... �(lIvlilg'.o hODest IIfet. '
,
.
, 1 If you lpeb'd mori! tbaD you eam yoo, are ll'finl I a.IiIelife, wblch me,alJ.8 �.r'fe of elnery tit Yoftr CJlUty'!ab,Or. "v,
·
" :Be"hoDest( ',Be tree. �,a man. It· merelfitllkea thecoonce to sav� a IIttI cSu� oi each ky" earnID", ':. . �UII
·




l II:01 Statesboro,' 0..
, ,�.fiBROOKS S[MMONS 1. E.ptoOROAII','PrelideDt. Olllbier ,t
We carry in stock" a 'full line of Coffins andCaskets; qrders in' this lirte, 'filled .with promptness­in keepipg. with the needs of..the occasion
When in town call and. see us. Inspect our line
.
and inquire about our prices. We will be only!to6glad to wai� on YQU. Fespectfuly,
(D1Rctora�
P. P. REGIIII'rER. JI.G:BRANNlIlN,'tW. W. WIJ.LIAIIE J !lH.B. B. RUl'IBING. F.N.GRIMEiI. .BROO([S SIIIIIONS)
F.E,FJELD.
One Dollar (.1.00)' will open an account with
us, Start and make it grow.
'
We pay five (5) per cent. on time deposits.
· Four (4) pel' cent paill in Savings �DeI'�rtment,Call auei get one of Ollr little BIIsks.
